Effect of porphyrins and host iron transport proteins on outer membrane protein expression in Porphyromonas (Bacteroides) gingivalis: identification of a novel 26 kDa hemin-repressible surface protein.
Porphyromonas gingivalis is capable of in vitro growth when iron sources are either complexed to hemin or host iron transport proteins, or exist in an inorganic form. This study examined the effect of these iron sources on outer membrane protein (OMP) expression in P. gingivalis W50. Hemin (iron) starved P. gingivalis was transferred into growth medium containing hemin, hemoglobin, hemin-saturated human serum albumin, hemin-free human serum albumin, transferrin, lactoferrin, or inorganic iron. Surface proteins were identified by 125I-labeling and resolved by SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. When grown under hemin starved conditions, P. gingivalis W50 and related strains expressed a major 26 kDa OMP, as revealed by 125I-autoradiography. Autoradiographic analysis demonstrated the absence of this 26 kDa OMP from the P. gingivalis surface in hemin-containing environments. Growth of P. gingivalis W50 in the presence of host iron transport proteins (hemin-free) or inorganic iron resulted in surface expression of a 26 kDa OMP. The presence of protoporphyrin IX or substitution of hemin-associated iron with zinc, resulted in continued surface expression of the 26 kDa OMP, indicating that repressibility of this OMP required the coordination of iron to the protoporphyrin IX molecule (i.e. hemin). A survey of 125I-labeled OMPs from several hemin starved P. gingivalis and related strains, demonstrated that a hemin-repressible 26 kDa OMP occurred only in P. gingivalis. We report here a newly described 26 kDa hemin-regulated surface protein occurring in several strains of P. gingivalis which is expressed on the cell surface in hemin starved conditions and is lost from the cell surface in response to an environment containing iron coordinated specifically to protoporphyrin IX (i.e. hemin).